Online medication error graphic reports: a pilot in North Carolina nursing homes.
Since 2003, North Carolina nursing homes have been required by state law to report all medication errors, but the nursing homes have not had usable and timely access to their own error data. We created and pilot tested a new online graphic reporting feature to give homes practical and timely reports on their own reported errors for use in improving medication processes. The new graphic reports feature was added to the existing online reporting system and provides immediate access to a set of tables and graphs on all submitted errors. Fifteen nursing homes were recruited to participate in a pilot test of the graphic reports. Key informant interviews were conducted to gather in-depth qualitative information on the use of the reports. The reports were used primarily for providing information to members of the quality assurance committee and for staff training. Sites had very few technical problems accessing or printing the reports and were able to view them on existing computer systems. Sites with significant numbers of submitted errors in the system reported greater usefulness of the graphics than sites with few errors. Staff turnover at the director of nursing position was the most common reason for low participation at some sites. The online graphic reports are a positive, user-friendly next step in providing information to the nursing homes to use in improving patient safety. The information is deemed by the users to be the right content, professional in appearance, and accessible to the nursing home.